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【 CASE REPORT 】

Allergic Bronchopulmonary Mycosis Due to
Schizophyllum commune Treated Effectively with Voriconazole
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Abstract:
A 63-year-old woman presented to our hospital for cough, sputum, and abnormal shadows on chest X-ray.

Schizophyllum commune was isolated from mucous plugs. Positive specific IgE and IgG against the fungi,

elevated serum IgE, and mucous plugs with typical histologic findings of allergic bronchopulmonary mycosis

(ABPM) led to the diagnosis of ABPM due to S. commune. We initially administered itraconazole unsuccess-

fully. Changing the antifungal agent to voriconazole resulted in improvement of the symptoms and chest im-

aging findings. Her ABPM has not relapsed for two years since the cessation of voriconazole, which was ad-

ministered for one year.
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Introduction

Allergic bronchopulmonary mycosis (ABPM) is an immu-

nologic disorder caused by a hyperimmune response to the

endobronchial growth of certain fungi. ABPM due to Asper-
gillus sp. (ABPA) was first reported in 1952 by Hinson et

al (1). Cases of ABPM due to non-Aspergillus fungi have

been increasing in number. Schizophyllum commune, which

is a basidiomycetes fungus found throughout Japan, was

found to be the most frequent causative fungus of non-

Aspergillus ABPM in Japan (2). However, definitive treat-

ment of ABPM due to S. commune has not been established.

We experienced a case of ABPM due to S. commune in

which itraconazole (ITCZ) failed but voriconazole (VRCZ)

was effective. We report this case and review previous re-

ports of ABPM due to S. commune.

Case Report

A 63-year-old woman presented to our hospital for cough,

sputum, and abnormal shadows on chest X-ray. She had de-

veloped a cough since December 2012. She presented to a

local physician who prescribed dextromethorphan, which

was ineffective. She presented to another hospital where

chest X-ray showed consolidation in the left middle lung

field (Fig. 1a). Chest computed tomography (CT) showed

mucoid impaction of the lingual bronchus (Fig. 1b) but did

not show highly attenuated mucus, which is a CT finding

highly specific for ABPM. She was therefore referred to our

hospital for a further evaluation in April 2013. The patient

had never smoked or been exposed to dust, nor had she ever

worked in a garden or on a farm, which would suggest ex-

posure to dense soil or water. She had never experienced pe-

riodic paroxysms of dyspnea interspersed with intervals of

complete or nearly complete remission, which would sug-

gest asthma.

Laboratory tests did not show eosinophilia (300/mm3), but

her serum IgE value was elevated to 1,363 IU/mL. Specific

IgE against Aspergillus species was positive, but antibodies

against Aspergillus species measured by complement fixa-

tion test were negative. Pulmonary function testing (% pre-

dicted) showed a vital capacity of 2.89 L (101.4%), forced

vital capacity (FVC) of 2.93 L (102.8%), forced expiratory
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Figure　1.　Chest imaging findings on admission. Chest X-ray showed band-like shadows and con-
solidation in the left middle lung field (a). Chest computed tomography showed mucous plugs in the 
lingual bronchi (b). Bronchoscopy showed a mucous plug at the lingual bronchus (c).
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volume in 1 second (FEV1) of 2.52 L (137.0%), and an

FEV1/FVC ratio of 86.0%, and an airway response to a

beta-stimulant could not be induced. Sputum did not yield

significant positive cultures, including for fungi. Lymphade-

nopathy and pleural effusion were not observed. We per-

formed bronchoscopy and found mucous plugs in the lingual

bronchus (Fig. 1c). Complete removal of the mucous plugs

by bronchoscopy was attempted unsuccessfully. However,

culture of one mucous plug that was obtained yielded a col-

ony with a fluffy-like appearance, which was identified as S.
commune at Chiba University Research Center for Patho-

genic Fungi and Microbial Toxicoses. Serum values of IgE

and IgG against S. commune measured at this same research

center also were positive. The mucous plugs included

eosinophils and Charcot-Leyden crystals, and fungal hyphae

were also found in the plugs (Fig. 2). Although a clinical di-

agnosis of bronchial asthma was not established, we diag-

nosed her as having ABPM due to S. commune on the basis

of histologic findings (3), culture results, and serum specific

antibodies against S. commune.

Despite carefully rechecking her social history, we could

find no clue as to the route of infection. We started ITCZ

200 mg daily from May 2013 for 16 weeks, but her symp-

toms did not improve, and mucoid impaction increased in

the lingual bronchus. Peripheral eosinophils increased to

500/mm3, and her serum IgE value rose to 1,439 IU/mL. We

then changed the antifungal agent from ITCZ to VRCZ from

August 2013, which improved her symptoms and decreased

the number of mucous plugs. No mucous plugs were found

on a chest CT scan obtained in August 2014 (Fig. 3), and

the VRCZ was stopped. Since then, she has been followed

up on an outpatient basis, and ABPM has not recurred

through her most recent follow-up in November 2017.

Throughout the clinical course, the level of peripheral

eosinophils did not increase further, and her serum IgE

value gradually decreased to 547 IU/mL at the most recent

follow-up.

Discussion

We herein report a case of ABPM due to S. commune in

which ITCZ was ineffective. VRCZ cleared the mucous

plugs, and the patient was followed up with no relapse of

the ABPM for two years after one year of treatment with

VRCZ.

Reports of ABPM due to S. commune have been increas-

ing but are still relatively few, with only 25 found in the lit-

erature (4). Definitive treatment strategies have not been es-

tablished, and ABPM due to S. commune has been managed

with reference to the strategies of ABPA. Corticosteroid

therapy is the mainstay of therapy for ABPA (5), and the

guidelines recommend a combination of systemic corti-

costeroids and antifungal agents for ABPA (5). However, the

long-term adverse effects of corticosteroid therapy may re-

sult in profound immunosuppression and debilitating meta-

bolic abnormalities. It has been reported that pulmonary in-
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Figure　2.　Histologic findings. A biopsy specimen of a mucus plug obtained via bronchoscopy 
showed fungal hyphae, eosinophils, and Charcot-Leyden crystals. a. Hematoxylin and Eosin staining 
(×200), b. Grocott stain (×200).
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Figure　3.　Chest computed tomography at the final follow-up 
examination. Chest computed tomography showed the area of 
central bronchiectasis that the mucous plugs had impacted.

fection is not rare in ABPM patients due to the underlying

impaired immune status (6). Furthermore, corticosteroid-

induced immunosuppression may induce or very rarely re-

sult in progression of ABPA to invasive pulmonary aspergil-

losis (5). Therefore, we hesitated to start systemic corti-

costeroid as a first-line therapy in our patient.

Treatments of ABPM patients in previous reports include

bronchial toilet, inhaled corticosteroid, systemic corticoster-

oid therapy, expectorant, and antifungal agents. Antifungal

agents spare the effects of corticosteroids by diminishing the

antigenic stimulus for bronchial inflammation, and ITCZ is

administered most frequently, followed by amphotericin-B

(intravenously, via inhalation, or via intrabronchial admini-

stration with a bronchoscope). There have been several re-

ports of patients with ABPM due to S. commune success-

fully treated by antifungal agent alone (7, 8) (Table). We

therefore initially administered ITCZ alone for 16 weeks,

but the serum IgE value and mucous plugs on the chest CT

increased. We assumed that single ITCZ therapy was inef-

fective and that other treatment modalities were required.

The successful treatment with VRCZ in several patients with

ABPA and one with ABPM due to S. commune has been re-

ported (9-11), and VRCZ has a low minimum inhibitory

concentration (12, 13) against S. commune. Therefore, we

administered VRCZ alone, which decreased our patient’s se-

rum IgE value and improved the findings on chest imaging.

Serum concentrations of ITCZ and VRCZ were not meas-

ured in the present case, nor was susceptibility testing of

these agents performed. We were unable to clarify the exact

mechanism behind the effectiveness of VRCZ in our case

nor why the ITCZ was ineffective. Future studies should

discuss the effectiveness of antifungals on ABPM based on

the absorption, serum and tissue concentration, and suscepti-

bility against the causative fungi.

Although reports of VRCZ use for ABPM due to S. com-
mune are limited, the present report suggests that the ad-

ministration of VRCZ may be effective for patients with

ABPM due to S. commune when ITCZ is ineffective.

The recommended duration of ITCZ therapy for ABPA is

16 weeks (14), but the adequate treatment period of ITCZ

and other antifungal agents for ABPM due to S. commune
remains unclear. Treatment periods with antifungal agents

differ among reports (Table). Most patients who received an-

tifungals are treated for three to four months. We previously

reported a patient with ABPM due to S. commune who has

not relapsed for seven years after the three-month admini-

stration of ITCZ (8). However, we also experienced a pa-

tient who relapsed after ITCZ therapy for four months (7).

There is one report of a patient who relapsed 4 months after

10-month treatment with ITCZ (15), but ITCZ and inhala-

tion of amphotericin-B administered for 1 year improved an-

other patient’s condition (16). Only one case of ABPM due

to S. commune treated with VRCZ has been reported, and

the recommended treatment period of VRCZ is unclear.
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Table.　Treatment Duration and Effects of Antifungals in Previous Reports of ABPM/
MIB Caused by Schizophyllum commune.

Age/Sex Antifungals Duration Effect Reference

54/F ITCZ 10 months Ineffective 18

72/F ITCZ and inhalation of amphotericin-B 1 year Effective 19

44/F Inhalation of amphotericin-B plus ICS plus 

oral PSL

Unknown Effective 20

51/F Intravenous amphotericin-B 1 month Effective 21

51/F ITCZ 4 months Effective 22

54/F ITCZ 3 months Effective 23

75/F ITCZ 4 months Effective 24

55/M Oral PSL plus ITCZ 134 days Effective 25

64/F ITCZ plus oral PSL 3 months Effective 26

63/F Inhalation and intrabronchial 

administration of amphotericin-B

2 months Effective 27

53/F Fluconazole 

Inhalation and intrabronchial 

administration of amphotericin-B

Unknown 

Unknown

Ineffective 

Effective

27

82/F Oral PSL plus ITCZ plus inhalation of ICS Unknown Effective 27

53/F ITCZ plus ICS and SM combination Unknown Effective 28

70/F ITCZ 3 months Effective 29

61/F Oral ITCZ and PSL Unknown Effective 30

59/F VRCZ plus ICS Unknown Effective 31

ABPM: allergic bronchopulmonary mycosis, MIB: mucoid impaction of the bronchi, S. commune: Schizophyl-

lum commune, ITCZ: itraconazole, VRCZ: voriconazole, SM: salmeterol, PSL: prednisolone, ICS: inhaled 

corticosteroid

However, by referring to these experiences and previous re-

ports, we administered VRCZ for one year, and our patient

has not relapsed in the two years since the cessation of the

VRCZ. Further accumulation of cases is needed to clarify

the appropriate length of treatment.

Our report has several limitations. First, our and other

previous reports include limited information on the patients’

long-term prognosis. Most reports of patients with ABPM

due to S. commune have focused on a short clinical course

after the initiation of treatment. Long-term problems of

ABPA include irreversible pulmonary and bronchial destruc-

tion. These same problems may be present in ABPM due to

S. commune, and thus treatment strategies need to be dis-

cussed from a long-term perspective. Second, we did not

conduct a sensitivity test of VRCZ against S. commune,

which is suggested when using antifungal agents (17).

In conclusion, we suggest that VRCZ may be an effective

treatment option for ABPM due to S. commune, but further

studies are needed to confirm the benefits of VRCZ for this

condition.
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